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NYC Debate Happy Hour! April 25th!

Happy Hour for Friends of NYC Debate!
When
Thursday April 25, 2013 from
6:00 PM to 8:00 PM EDT
Add to Calendar

Where
Pranna Restaurant
79 Madison Ave
New York, NY 10016

Greetings!
Join the Friends of NYC Debate to celebrate our Great
Debaters at our first event of the year! In one year we have
expanded debate to over 30 schools, over 300 new debaters,
recognized by the White House and the National Endowment
for the Arts and Humanities as the top after school program in
the country, our debaters featured on every local new show,
and our top debaters going to the Tournament of Champions!
Check out all our latest news and programs at our website www.nycdebate.org!
So come join us on April 25th for Happy Hour at the Pranna
Restaurant and meet all the incredible supporters of our Great
Debaters and learn how you can support New York City's most
award winning academic program! Food and drink on us! We
do hope you consider making a donation to support free
summer debate opportunities for all students! Click here
(http://www.nycdebate.org/Support/donate.html) to make a
donation to support our Great Debaters!

Driving Directions

Our goal this summer is to provide New York's only free
summer debate camp for over 100 students. Normally, debate
camps cost students $5000 each which is unaffordable to the
majority of our debaters. So we need your help to provide the
best education opportunities for all debaters! Donations will be
accepted at the door or through our website by clicking here
(http://www.nycdebate.org/Support/donate.html). Thank you for
supporting our Great Debaters!
Please click on the link below to RSVP. Thank You!

Register Now!
http://archive.constantcontact.com/fs126/1103318109276/archive/1112733855747.html
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I can't make it
If you have any questions about the event or how to register,
please contact Erik Fogel, Executive Director of the New York
City Urban Debate League at nycudl@gmail.com or 917-4551079.
Thank you so much for your support this year! And if you are a
new supporter, we cannot wait to meet you and share all the
fantastic plans we have for debate in New York City in 2013!
Thank you and see you soon!
Sincerely,
Erik Fogel
The New York City Urban Debate League
nycudl@gmail.com
917-455-1079
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